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The Reorganization Divis10n was created on June 25, 1938 by the
Commission. Upon its creation there were trpnsferred to it all the members
of the Protective Committee Study, consis~i~g of 8 lawyers and 3 stenographers. The Division has bee~ continuously expanding since that time and
now consists of 85 persons. It is still growing.
Of its total membership 4.9 r.re Lawyer-s , 10 ar-e analysts, 5 are accountants, 21 are sccretc.ries, stonogrc.phers, typists ['.ndcluricnl employees.
In building uo the stuff of.t~e Reorganization Division it has been
our policy to give primary attention to the mcmb0rs of other divisions of
the Commission who were interested in the CommiSSion's work under the Chrndler Act. The results of that policy are shovm by the follo~ing fi~ures.
Of tho attorneys now omployed by the Divicion, 22 were trRnsferred fronl
othor divisions of the Commission's staff. Likowise G of the accountr..nts
and cnnlysts wer" en the Commission's st~if before joir.ing the P.oorguniz~tion
Division. All mombers of tho stenogr~phic nnd clcricrl force of the
Divisi0n, SUV0 one, w~rc on the Commission's poyroll ~t the time of trcnsfer
to the Rcor-gcrri
zrrtLon Division. In summary, of the: Division's 85 members,
50, or well over he.Lf", wore t.rrins
f'er-sf'ron other dIvls Lons ,
In ccns i der-tng requests for trc.nsfer to the Rocrgr.nizntion D'i.v i.s
lon.,
there ar-etwo nr unerv cons i dcr-et.i.ons
s
first, the fitness of the npp lt cnnt
~I sha L'l Lrvt cr-dosc r fbo I"cncrnlly tl-iek i.nd
for tho work of tl-leDivision.
of experience and oUfllificrtions wh;c~ we look :or). Ani thero i3, secondly,
the que st i on of wl-:ethert"1c r-nr-Li.cr-rrt ern 1:'ero Le-ir od by l1i3 o-m division
wi t.houb unr'uIy Irrt
er-f'or
t ns-w;th tl-iF,
-'lorkof'tk t r'nvis'"~no Obv Lou sIy , the
older divisions crn~ot snnrc t~o sorv~cG~ of trainod mc~bcrs of t~cir strffs
witheut imo:iri~g to a rrentor or lesser degree t~eir officiLncy. Although
at times I hrvo beon accused of conducti~f rrids on c~hcr divisions, I hrve
found f. most coope rrrtrlvortti..tudeen the part cf'tho d iv i si.onhc-ids, I
have found t hom willing to givo ccrcf'uI rnd cympntho t t o considordion to
requests .fortrrnsf'ers to my division.
In connoc't Lon vri.bhtrC'.nsforsfrom ot.hor divisions, I should point out
of inter-dep~.rtmontr1 courtesy, f', per-sen who i.sinterested
that r.S C', l:!c,tter
in our work under the 8h~ndler Act 8hovld first spo~k to his o~m division
heed be foro discussing the nrosnec t s in the ReorgnniZf',tionDivision with me.
In nccordnnce with the Commissio~'s policy of promotion from \rithin policy \vith which I heartily ngree - two sccretrrinl positions wore posted
nnd filled in tho usual way. As the work o~ tho Division increnses, there
will be addition~l positions posted ~nd filled in this mannvr.
Q

So much for the cstnblishmcnt of the Reorgr.nizo.tionDivision and the
building u~ of its st~ff.
Joe 'Vcinor ~nd Bob Winn hnve nlre~dy described to you the functions of
the Securities and Excbr-nge Commission under the Chnnd Lcr' Act. P.s they hove
pointed out, tl-ioConnnission is riven C' si{;nific nt role in the reorg~nizr.tion
of corpor!:'tionsund6r thflt Act. Our two princiDrl functions f\rcto c-pper.r
ns c. Dc-rty beforp- t~e court w~ere tl-ierC0rg~nizo.tion proceedings ~re being
conducted rna to write ndY; sr-r-vreports on nl cns of r-eo rgnni zrrtt onr., I went
turn of our c1r-ilvwork in crrryi'1.gout those
to de acr i r-e brieflY tl-icn..
functiens r nd t~e k! Y"'~ of' ex-so r i cnoe r-r
d tr'"inin?,which best fit ('.person for
r 00sition in tl-ienivtsion,
r

-2Now a petition to reorganize a corporation under the Chandler Act
may be filed in anyone of over ao Federal Court Districts scattered
throughout the country. This meons that "e may be appearing simultaneously
as a party to corporate reorganization proce~dings in practically every
region of the United States. In fact we new are a party to 17 cases
divided among the follawing states: California, Texas, Arkansas, Illinois,
Indiu.na, Michigan, Hew Jersey and :i.~':lW York, and court hearings are -be Ing
held this afternoon to determine whether we should be made a party ~o a
reorganization pending in Portland, Oregon, and another in Boston, ]ASS.
It is necessary that our attorneys me ava i.l.ab l e to attf'md court hearings
in.all these courts. Obviously it is necessary that an adequate force
be stationed in the field and, accordingly, we have created reorganization
units in every resional offioe of the Commission except Denver, and one
will be established there us soon as t;le need arises. The importance
of our work in the field is shown by t~e fact that of the total number
of persons assigned to work under the Chandler Act, 46, or over half,
are statio~ed in the field. In some offices we have at present only
one attorney, in ot!lerSwe have several attorneys and one or more
accountants and ana Iyst;c , In Iiew Yo rk , for example, the unit consists
of 12 attorney~ a~d throe ~ccountants, and we have on several occasions
sent an analyst from tho W~~hington office to help out. New York, as you
might expect, will prob~bly be our busiest office, although it so happens
that we ar3 actually a pnrty to IDDre reorgQnization cases (a in fact)
in the territory covered by tho Clevel~nd office than in any o~ler.
But New York is cat.chLng U?
We entered two large cases in New York
City last week as a party. One or them ~as McKesson & Robbins, Inc.,
which is novr receiving so much attention in the newspapers. That is the
case where $18,000,000 of preperty appearing on the books of the company
has simply vani~hed 'into thi~ air. The petition to reorganize that
corporation was filed last Friday morning. Before the end of that same
day the court sranted our motion to admit us as a party to the case.
I shall now discuss the division of work and responsibilities beu7een
the Washington and the field offices. In [;eneral~ the men in the
regional officer- mnn the front line trenchas, while the Washington
office acts in effect as the general headquarters of the Reorganization
Division. A most im~ortn.nt function of thi3 field units is 1the investigation of the fac~ ~f reorganization cases. Let us first consider the
investigation made before we become a party to a reorganization case.
Reorganization cases are being filed at the rate of almost 1000 cases a
year or over 3 every workinG day. As Bob Winn pointed out, every petition
that is filed is carefully examined on the s~me day it is received in
Was~gton
by a group of attorneys who write a report outlining the
salient facts revealed by the petition. Our first concern is whether or
not we sThould taka steps to become a party. Many of the cases filed
involve small companies without a public investor interest, that is to
say, there is no class of securities outstanding held by members of the
pUblic. We do not feel that we can serve a useful purpose in those cases
so we classify them as inactive. On +'he other hand, all casas involving
an investor interest which is at all substantial, we classify as active
with a view to the Commission's participation as a party. Frequently the
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extent of the public interest does not appear on the face of the petition,
so we write a letter to the field office requesting a report on the
face amount of securities held by the public, and if the information
is available, the number of investors, and whether most of them are concentrated in one place, say the city where the company is located or
whether they are scattered throughout one or more states. We also
request the field offic~ to report to us any other facts which would have
a bearing on the desirability of the Commission's participation in the
case.
Tho regional office upon receipt of our letter directs an attorney,
or sometimos an accountant or an analyst, to assemble the necessary
facts. This is done by studying the various papers vffiichhave been
filed with the court clerk in the case and when necessary by interViewing the private parties or their ~ttorneys who ~re interested in
the reorganization.
A report is then transmitted to Washington. The
facts it contains, together with all data vffiichour attorneys and analysts
have assembled concerning the case here from'the files of the Commission
and from secondary sources, such as Moody's, are then considered and a
decision made whether or not to recommend to the Commission that we
become a party. If the decision is in the affi~Ative, all members of
the Division here in Washington, vmo have worked on the case, appear
before the Commission and present that recommendation.
If the Commission
agrees' with that recomnendation, the r0gional office is notified and
an attorney appears before the judge in ~s chambers or in some cases
in open court and presents the Commission's motion to become a party.
So far all the motions have been granted without any difficulty. However,
t~ motion which is being presented today in Boston is being opposed by
the attorney for the oompany and we have not yet heard whether we have
been successful.
Once we are made a party to the case, the scope of the investigation
by the field office is expanded. Obviously in situations as complex as
the typical reorganization, extensive knowledge and information is
necessary in order to act intelligently on the numerous questions and
issues which arise in the proceedings, especially those involving the plan
of reorganization.
Accordingly, a det~ilod etudy is :oodo of the corporation's organiz~tion, history, the reasons for its financial distress,
its financial condition, the kind and amount of securities ~nich it
has issued, its earnings in the past and the chances of its w~king a
profit in the future. The attorneys study all the legal as~ects, the
accountants frequently m~ke an examination of the books ~nd records of
the company ~d the analysts cover a vurioty of facts, such as tho
nature of the business of the company ana whether its management has
been competent or incompetent. Someone from the field office usually
inspects the property of the debtor constituting its principal asset
and such inspections to date have covered such varied properties ~s a
toll bridge, a ,~rehouse, an oil well, an athletic club and a hotel.
When a plan of reorganization is proposed, both an attorney and ~n
analyst ~ubject it to a detailed scrutiny, giving particulnr ~ttention
to such questions as the concessions made by each class of security
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holders cortoar-ed w-i.tht},e be:....
ef'.ts r-eoe ived , w'iet 'ier- the plan is
feasible - t"'et is, CR!! t"le o omna-ry olerete under ~.t".itllOutthe
~ecessity of enot~er recr~a~lzat~on in the near future, and whether
the terms a~d conditions of the new securities adequately protect the
investors.
~Vhen all the relevant fQct~ concerning a case are asse~bl~d
by the field st~ff, they are embodied in en inter-office report to
the '7a'3hi'1gt0n
of f'Lce , In two ccsec to dabe ~hese reports have been
so compre iensIve and informati ve t~at, with the Commission I s »er-ml ssi.on,
we have hande d 'crem to t;'e Lrrbe rest.ed pa r-t Le s and to the j'.ldge.
This fact f'Lnd i ng work of the field cf'fi ce requ ires talent of'a
high order. It requires painstakinr effort, the use of imaGination
wltat may be lurking bf.101:Y
t'lC surface, the ability to
to compr-ehend
as~imilatc 8Jd understand complex fkcturJ situntions and to express
intclli~el~ly in wrjtin~ the fi~dings 8D~ c~nclusions of the investivetor. This Y~rY also der-anes the ability to fet alonf with peonle so
that the necessary facts can be obba i.ned withollt cr-cat i ng unwar-r-arrced
antagonis~s. r"'e investtg~tors' t~sk ~~y no+' be as spectacular as that
of the attorr..eysw'ro r-cnr-cs orrttho Comrr.issionr-t court he.or-Lng s on
reorganizrtion mf'ltters. JlTevert'1elpssit co,",StitUt0Sthe bnckboI'.eof
the Divis ion IS wo r> for, c s r 1."-U-t.~ strter'l""r; t'lout Co comnl.et.eundor-.
stnnctnr of t~e fncts we cpn~ot P?SS i!1tcllire~tly on R reorr~nizntion
pldn or on ot~er issues nrisi~~ in t~o ~cse.
"ftOY'.. off;co ~n com:eeti on witlJ.t ho
'£\.,e
:"uTlnti
ons of t'.c'lr~sJ.,i
fiel.c1invcstil"~tio"s nrC' to f'ollo.vtOle nO'"!"H;of t',(;f i old work 'IS
closely ~s noss;}'c, to suggest lc~ds to be folloWBd ~ni to study cnd
bee
thoroughly J'r",i
1 ;,"1' with. tl-tc
s submitted by t'-lefield.
orne

r-c

oor-t

As r pnrty to r rcorgnnizQtion ~~sc W3 h~vc u right to present
to the court. rr.r.ny
of
our views unon cvory t ssue wh i e-i t s ':)rcsl:ntcc
the issues will no'';ooncr rn us bu'; we ornii1"'rilywou l d hc.ve one 01' our
field attorneys present ut every court hcnr5ng to nat 0S ~~ o9server.
On issues which do concern us, our Clttorioy would be in there cr.Jssexnmi~ing witrcss0s ~nd mrking rr~u~cnts of l~w ~nd of [pet. Let me
illustrnte -';hiswork bv dc sorfb i ng 0 11' "',ethitics in connection with ~
hO:-tl"'i.':lf on c rcorg~nizrtion p Lr n - t'1o '!"lost
Larocr-t rrrtissue arisir;'g"
in
D. rcor[unizrtion.
The o l.rm would r-e cc i vc tho close rrtborrti on of our
nttoru0Ys ~nd n~plysts in the field. Tncir findings would be rGvio~ed
by our nttorneys ~n0 u~nlysts in W~sh~ngton.
ITe would then rvcommend
to the Comrr.issionwhether to uupr0ve or 0p~Gse thu plan. If the
latter, we would probpbly express to the Commission our opinion as to
what 11. f'nlr p Ir.nwou Ld be. Let us ~ssu"'1ethet the Commission aubhor-Lz es
us to opccse the p l en, "ie would thc~l corrvoy the Commi ssion I s instr1wtions to the fi~ld office. Ordinarily we would inform the private
parties of this before the court hearing so as to give t.hem an opportunity to modi.fy the plan in accordance with' our views, if tlJ.eyso
desire. In two cases to date we have been suoces sf'ul in this end have
avoided an open covrt firht. Failinr t".is'the attorney in charge of the
case in the field would anneal' in court and oPpose the plan. He would
1
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probably cross-exalnine the witnesses presented by those favoring the
plan. He might have to put one of the Commission's uccountants or
analysts on the stand to give expert testimony on various as~ects
of the case. He would explain to thp. oourt why the Co~rission believes
the plan unfair, referring to any pe~tinent legal precedents on t~e
fairness of the plan. And finally he would indicate the Commission's
views as to necessary modifications of tbe plan.
A desc::?intionof these duties sugges t s the kind of ability we
Clesire for the renresentation of the COl"lJ.'11tssion
before the courts.
The attorney should be able to th4nk on his feet, to examine and
cr-os s-eexsn-Lne ~.,itnessesso as to deve Lon t'1e ner~:i.nentfacts and to
or-as errb fects and E\r~ump,nb~clesrIv and np,rs\lf\sively.In other ...
'rorr's,
he should be a rood cour-t 1awve r, "'iewou Ld expect t1''te
im-ocrtant oo ir-t
hearing's to he handJed bv Lawve rs ''li+;l1
nr-ev i ous court experience.
However, there wil1 be a number of issues of lesser importDnce which
who can thus gain valua1:le
can be as r ijmed to the younger ert-tor:::.ev~,
exoe r i ence in court. As their ab i LHies are ev idenced , more and more
re~Donsihi15ty can be placed upon the~.
In the course of o~r work it will frequently be necessary to
prepare memoranda of law for 011r own in~or!'l8ti.on
or br t ef's for
filing in cour-t , The neces sar-v LcgoI r'~seo,rchand the actual writing
rr~y be done by the field attorneys and reviewed by the attorneys in
Washington, or all t~e W0r~ may be done here.
~~en a plan is referred to us for a formal advisory report
after a court hearing on the plan (and I should ?oint out th~t ~e
have had no cccas i.ones yet to write such '1 report), t1-iefinal '"'!r[
:'ting of the report will be done by our attorneys and c~rlysts in the
Washington office, based on the facts of the case deve Loped by 01)r
field stf'.ff. Such reports, of course, will 'bepresentee. to t'.:e
Commission for ap~roval before t~ey are released.
I want to discuss briefly the ~eneral functions of the Washi~gton
staff. As nn nrevious remarks have indicated, i~s prin~iDal fuilctions
ore to follow and revi.ew the work of the field offices , makd n?, such
sUg'gesticns as ar0 necessary fro~ tUle to time. ~~es~icns of poJicy
are worked cut here. All matters ,..-h5c'1
must receive Commissi.on e,1'1ro'lral
are whipped into shane by t1,e'1fashingtonstaff for r-r-e senr.atri on to
the wo rk of the various field
the Connnissi.on..It a t so coC'rr1i.'TJ.ates
offices to see, for examnle, that one office does not ennrova a ulan
of reorgeni zet t on wh" e anot"er of'f'Lc
e '~sopnos i ng a si mt Lar p Ian,
r

To exned i t e the work -l.n
Washi.nz;to:1,
",'1e
assign an attorney, and
if the case is important enough to warrant it, an ana Lys t , to ever-y
reorganization case as soon as it aprears that the COmMission reay
participate as a party. It is their ta~k to become thorou~hly informed
as to t;1:ecase, and if the Comnd ssion becomes a party, to f'o llow the
case throughout its entire proceedi~gs. Thus each attorney alid each
analyst will be handling a number of roor;'anization cases and will
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examine eve rv important sterytflken in t hose cases.
Now as to t'1etyr'e of ex-ier-Lence a....
d training: ....
rh i ch is des Lrab Le
for the wcr1,.of tl1eDi.v i s t on - let 118 firs t consider the attorneys.
As yon no doubt '1ave re~lized from,TIlyprevious remarks, our attorneys
do very similar work to that of attorne~ in l~rge lfiw offices which
handle a nu~ilierof reorganization cases. True our approach to the
problems involved is differe~t as we have no private clients to serve,
but the problems are the sa~£. Hence previous legal experience in
corporate reorganizations is desirable. In fact, with very few exceptions, all attorneys above the grade of junior who were appointed to the
Reorg~nization Division from outsid0 the Comnission had had reorganization experience. This, however, does not foreclose from our consideration Commission attor~eys who lack reorganization experience, as I
believe that ~rains and general ability outweigh experience alone.
However, a general knowledge of corpora~ law and acquaintpnce with
corpora~ finance are desirable.
As to the accountants, the ffork is similar to that performed
by members of the staff of a public accounting firm. Accordingly
experience with suc~ a firm or previous work along similar lines
would be desirabJe.
Our ane lysts have to perform such a variety of tasks thA.t it
is.difficult to des(}ribe the kind of eXl)erience that would be useful.
Generally spep~in~ trainj~r i.nanalysi.ng securities, studying corporate
setu~s, anr., of course, ~revious exneri.e~ce in analysing reorganization
plans would be helnful.
As to our stenofra~h;c pos1tio~s, si~ce so much of the dictation
'viII involve levpl ~atters and lefp.1terminolofY, previous experience
in working' for attorlleys, either v:hhin or outside the Commission,
would prove advanta[eous.
I em~~asize these matters because the Division is constantly
expanding both in Wa~hington and in tho field. Our present force.
is barely able to keep up ~ith our present burden of cases and we,
are gettinf into more reorganizations all the time.
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